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A series of undrained and drained triaxial tests were conducted to investigate the yielding behavior of anisotropically consolidated reconstituted Shanghai
clay under triaxial compression and extension loading conditions. The soil was consolidated with K of 0.5, where K is the ratio of cell pressure to axial
pressure. The tests included drained constant η (¼q/p′) loading tests and undrained and drained triaxial compression and extension shear tests on
anisotropically consolidated specimens. It was found that the anisotropically consolidated Shanghai clay obeys Rendulic’s principle under compression
loading, but not under extension loading, and that the yield surface inclined inside the state boundary surface under extension loading. Moreover, the pre-
yield behavior and the post-yield behavior were found to be very different under these two loading conditions (compression and extension loading). The
test results conﬁrm the validity of the sloping elastic wall theory, and the inﬂuence of anisotropic parameter β on the shape of the yield curve in the p′−v
plane was also studied in the paper. Constitutive modeling methods for anisotropic consolidated soils were also discussed based on the test results.
& 2013 The Japanese Geotechnical Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Classical critical state soil mechanics (Roscoe and Burland,
1968), which is based on the classical work by Rendulic (1937)
and has a unique state boundary surface in the p′–q–v space (in
which q and p′ are the deviator stress and the mean effective stress,
respectively, and v is the speciﬁc volume), has been proved
powerful in providing the basis for constitutive frameworks for
modeling the mechanical behavior of isotropically consolidated
soils. Fig. 1 shows the features of the state boundary surface (SBS),
the elastic wall (EW), the yield curve (YC), and the critical state
line (CSL) in classical critical state soil mechanics. In Fig. 1, the3 The Japanese Geotechnical Society. Production and hosting by
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der responsibility of The Japanese Geotechnical Society.state boundary surface CC′D′D deﬁnes the yield or the elasto-
plastic state, and yield curve BEA is the intersection line of the
elastic BEA wall on the state boundary surface. In classical critical
state soil mechanics, both the state boundary surface and the yield
curve are symmetric about the p′ axis, while the elastic wall is
vertical. Constant volume traces CC′, BB′, and DD′ on the state
boundary surface are a series of parallel curves in the p′–q space,
and all the state points on the same constant volume curve have the
same speciﬁc volume v and same equivalent pressure pe, such as
the peC, peB, and peD for constant volume traces CC′, BB′, and DD
′. Equivalent pressure pe is the stress on the isotropic compression
line corresponding to the same speciﬁc volume v. Thus, the three-
dimensional state boundary surface can be presented two-
dimensionally by a unique curve in the normalized stress space
(i.e., p′/pe–q/pe space) as shown in Fig. 1(c). In recent decades,
various attempts have been made to investigate the applicability of
this modeling method to anisotropically consolidated soils.
Test results reported by Pickles (1989) on Thames alluvium,
Berardi and Lancellotta (1991) on reconstituted Pisa clay, and
Allman et al. (1992) on reconstituted soft clay showed that theElsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. Some important concepts and features in classical critical state soil mechanics.
Y.-B. Gao / Soils and Foundations 53 (2013) 431–442432shape of the state boundary surface of anisotropically consoli-
dated soils is very close to the elliptical state boundary surface
deﬁned by the Modiﬁed Cam-Clay model. However, the yield
locus, which inclines in the direction of the anisotropic con-
solidation loading line (not symmetrically about the p′ axis) has
been frequently observed in laboratory tests for both natural and
anisotropically consolidated reconstituted soils (Graham et al.,
1988; Leroueil and Vaughan, 1990; Díaz-Rodríguez et al., 1992;
Sivakumar et al., 2001, 2009). The inclined or rotated anisotropic
yield surface was also widely used in soil constitutive models to
model anisotropic yield behavior (for example, Sekiguchi and
Ohta, 1977; Dafalias, 1987; Whittle and Kavvadas, 1994). As
these kinds of models assume that anisotropically consolidated
soils obey Rendulic’s principle and use the vertical elastic wall
theory, the state boundary surface of these models is also inclined
in the stress space.
The inﬂuence of anisotropic elasticity on the yield behavior
of natural clay was studied by Graham and Houlsby (1983),
Graham et al. (1988), and Wood and Graham (1990, 1995). It
was shown that a rotated yield surface can be derived from a
symmetric (or non-rotated) state boundary surface if a sloping
elastic wall is introduced. From this viewpoint, the difference
between Cam-Clay and natural clay is seen to simply be due to
the difference in elasticity, either isotropic or anisotropic.
However, Sivakumar et al. (2001) pointed out that this
approach is oversimpliﬁed; he used a rotated state boundary
surface and a sloping elastic wall to explain the anisotropic
yield behavior of a naturally deposited clay.
It was reported by Gens and Potts (1982) and Gens (1985)
that the yield surface of an anisotropically consolidated low
plasticity clay, deﬁned by an undrained stress path, does not
coincide with its state boundary surface during unloading.A theoretical model for describing the behavior of soil that
does not obey Rendulic’s principle was presented by Gens and
Potts (1982), in which the yield surface and the state boundary
surface were deﬁned separately during unloading. The purpose
of this paper is to provide a further study on the yield surface,
the elastic wall, and the state boundary surface of anisotropically
consolidated soil, so that the modeling method based on critical
state soil mechanics can be discussed and evaluated. In order to
ensure the uniformity of the samples, a laboratory-prepared soil
was used in this study. The yield behavior of an anisotropic
naturally structured soil will be inﬂuenced by deconstruction
during consolidation and shearing (Lade, 2000; Meng and Chu,
2011); this kind of yield behavior is outside the scope of this
study.
2. Sample preparation
Samples for the laboratory investigation were prepared
using reconstituted Shanghai clay. The clay contains 30% clay
(particle size of do2 mm) and 70% silt (particle size of
d between 2 mm and 60 mm). The basic physical properties of
the reconstituted clay are a liquid limit of LL=43%, a plastic
limit of PL=19%, a plastic index of PI=24, and a speciﬁc
gravity of particles of Gs=2.75. Through oedometer tests
one-dimensional compression index cc and swelling index cs
were found to be 0.25 and 0.05, respectively. A measured
quantity of air-dried clay powder was mixed with a measured
quantity of de-aired distilled water to achieve a water content
of approximately 1.75 times the liquid limit. The slurry was
spooned into a steel mold, 10 cm in diameter and 20 cm in
height, with drainage allowed at the top and bottom. Four
successive loading steps, with 5, 10, 25, and 75 kPa, were
Y.-B. Gao / Soils and Foundations 53 (2013) 431–442 433applied at eight-hour intervals. The ﬁnal vertical effective
pressure of 75 kPa was maintained constantly for seven days.
Upon consolidation, the sample was removed from the mold
and three cylindrical specimens, 3.91 cm in diameter and 8 cm
in height, were extruded. Filter drains were used to accelerate
the consolidation process. Tests were carried out using a
PC-controlled triaxial testing system in which the classic
Bishop and Wesley hydraulic stress path triaxial cell was
used. A back pressure of 150 kPa was applied for specimen
saturation, after which the specimens had an effective isotropic
stress of about 5 kPa.3. Test program and test procedures
A series of triaxial tests (see Tables 1) were conducted on
twelve specimens anisotropically consolidated with 120 kPa of
effective cell pressure s'r and 240 kPa of effective axial
pressure s'a. The corresponding mean consolidation stress,
pc=(2s'r+s'a)/3, was 160 kPa, and the deviator stress,
qc=s'a–s'r, was 120 kPa. Anisotropic consolidation ratio K,
deﬁned as K=s'r/s'a, was 0.5; stress ratio η at the consolidation
state, deﬁned as ηc=qc/pc, was 0.75. Consolidation pressure
was slowly applied to these specimens twenty hours after the
saturation procedure, and then held constantly for another four
hours for full consolidation. The stress path of this consolida-
tion procedure is given in Fig. 2. After consolidation, the
average void ratio ec of the specimens was about 0.773. Tests
conducted on these anisotropic specimens included six drained-400
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Fig. 2. K-consolidation stress path and drained constant η loading paths.constant η (¼q/p′) loading tests (i.e., ACCT1∼6), two
undrained (ACUC1 and ACUE1) and two drained (ACDC1
and ACDE1) triaxial shear tests on normally consolidated
specimens, and two undrained triaxial shear tests on over-
consolidated specimens (ACUC2 and ACUE2).
In the drained constant η loading tests, the effective cell
pressure and the effective axial pressure were simultaneously
reduced after consolidation to 5 kPa in ten hours with drainage
allowed. After resting for eight hours, the six specimens were
re-compressed with six different stress ratios η (see Fig. 2),
namely, 1.0, 0.8, 0.4, 0, −0.2, and −0.5. In this paper, the
stress paths above the pre-consolidation line in the p′–q
diagram (i.e., η4ηc) are called “compression loading”, while
those below the anisotropic pre-consolidation line (i.e., η4ηc)
are called “extension loading”. Thus, in these tests, two
(η¼1.0, 0.8) are compression loadings and four (η¼0.4, 0,
−0.2, and −0.5) are extension loadings. In order to make the
soil yield and eventually reach the state boundary surface, the
ﬁnal load p′ is always over two times consolidation pressure
p′c(¼160 kPa) in these tests.
The two undrained triaxial shear tests (ACUC2 and
ACUE2), conducted on overconsolidated soil, were used to
investigate the elasticity of the anisotropically consolidated
soil. After consolidation, two specimens were subsequently
unloaded to one half of their initial values with drainage
allowed (i.e., cell pressure is 120/2 kPa and axial pressure is
240/2 kPa). After unloading and swelling, the two specimens
were in an overconsolidated state; they had void ratios of
e¼0.775. Then, they were sheared to failure under undrained
compression (test ACUC2) and undrained extension conditions
(test ACUE2), respectively.
In addition, one isotropic compression test was conducted
using step loading to obtain the isotropically normal compres-
sion curves (INCL), and another two undrained shear tests
(ICUC and ICUE) were conducted on specimens which wereFig. 3. Deﬁnition of yield point Y′.
Table 1
Test programs.
Test Consolidation condition State of specimens before shearing Loading paths
ACCT16 K¼0.5 – drained, η¼1.0, 0.8, 0.4, 0, −0.2 and −0.5
ACUC1 K¼0.5 Normally consolidated undrained compression shearing
ACUE1 K¼0.5 Normally consolidated undrained extension shearing
ACDC1 K¼0.5 Normally consolidated drained compression shearing
ACDE1 K¼0.5 Normally consolidated drained extension shearing
ACUC2 K¼0.5 Over-consolidated undrained compression shearing
ACUE2 K¼0.5 Over-consolidated undrained extension shearing
ICUC K¼1 Normally consolidated undrained compression shearing
ICUE K¼1 Normally consolidated undrained extension shearing
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Fig. 4. Volumetric compression curves of drained constant η loading tests: (a)
η4ηc, compression loading and (b) ηoηc, extension loading.
Table 2
Results of drained constant η loading tests.
Test Stress ratio η Compression index Yield point Y′
ce cc p
0
y=kPa qy=kPa ey
ACCT1 1.0 0.05 0.25 140 140 0.767
ACCT2 0.8 0.05 0.25 160 128 0.761
ACCT3 0.4 0.07 0.21 160 64 0.760
ACCT4 0 0.10 0.21 148 0 0.760
ACCT5 −0.2 0.10 0.21 133 −27 0.761
ACCT6 −0.5 0.09 0.21 110 −55 0.764
Y.-B. Gao / Soils and Foundations 53 (2013) 431–442434isotropically consolidated with pressure p′c¼200 kPa to obtain
the state boundary surface of isotropic soils.
4. Yield surface from drained constant η loading tests
4.1. Deﬁnition of yielding
Yielding is classically associated with the development of
irrecoverable (plastic) strain in which the behavior changes from
elastic to elasto-plastic. For soil, however, the concept of “yielding”
traditionally refers to the appearance of large-scale plastic behavior
and the irrecoverable or plastic straining (i.e., physical yielding)
actually begins before “yielding” Jardine, 1992; Smith et al., 1992;
Ohkawa et al., 2011). Corresponding yield stress Y is traditionally
determined from the volumetric compression curve (i.e., e–log p′
curve) by the bilinear method shown in Fig. 3. In this paper, the
yield stress is considered to be point Y′ (not Y), which is shown in
Fig. 3; it is the intersection of the angle bisector of the two ﬁtted
straight compression lines on the compression curve. The advan-
tage of using point Y′ as the yield stress is that the compression
curve can be very conveniently divided into the “pre-yield stage”
and the “post-yield stage” by point Y′, because the point is on the
volumetric compression curve. The slopes of the two ﬁtted straight
lines in the “pre-yield stage” and the “post-yield stage” are deﬁned
by compression indexes ce and cc, respectively.
4.2. Volumetric compression curves
The volumetric compression curves, obtained from the
drained constant η loading tests on the anisotropically
consolidated specimens, are shown in Fig. 4. The normal
Fig. 5. (a) Shear strain εs–volumetric strain εv relation curves and (b) average
Fig. 6. Yield curves in q–p′ plane obtained from drained constant η
loading tests.
Fig. 7. Yield curves in p′–v plane obtained from drained constant η
loading tests.
Y.-B. Gao / Soils and Foundations 53 (2013) 431–442 435compression lines, INCL from triaxial isotropic consolida-
tion tests and K0NCL from oedometer tests, are also
included in the ﬁgure. As can be seen in the ﬁgure, after
consolidation, the state of the soil is very close to K0NCL.
Yield stress levels p′y and qy, void ratio at yielding ey, and
compression indexes ce and cc were determined from these
volumetric compression curves, and the values are shown
in Table 2.
Under compression loading (η4ηc, η¼0.8 and 1.0), the
volumetric compression curves in the pre-yield stage are
almost linear and compression index ce is 0.05, the same as
slopes Δεs/Δεv in drained constant η loading.the swelling index measured in the oedometer tests. However,
under extension loading (ηoηc, η¼−0.5, −0.2, 0, and 0.4),
the slope of the volumetric compression curves in the pre-yield
stage changes gradually, and the average compression index ce
of these curves is 0.07–0.10, which is a little higher than the ce
obtained under compression loading.
Fig. 8. Illustration of sloping elastic wall (after Sivakumar et al., 2001).
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Y.-B. Gao / Soils and Foundations 53 (2013) 431–442436Under compression loading, the volumetric compression curves
in the post-yield stage are parallel to INCL and K0NCL, and
compression index cc is 0.25. Under extension paths, compression
index cc is smaller at 0.21. It is also shown in Fig. 4 that, in the
post-yield stage, the volumetric contraction caused by shearing
increases with the absolute difference between applied stress ratio η
and consolidation stress ratio ηc, i.e., |η−ηc|, so the volumetric
compression curves array downwardly with an increase in |η−ηc|.
4.3. Shear strain
Fig. 5(a) shows the relationship between shear strain εs and
volumetric strain εv, where εs¼2/3(εa−εr) and εv¼εa+2εr, in
which εa is the axial strain and εr is the radical strain. The yield
points obtained from the volumetric compression curves are also
marked on these εs−εv relation curves; it is shown that these yield
points coincide well with the inﬂection points of the εs−εv relation
curves, especially under compression loading. The average slope
Δεs/Δεv of these εs−εv relation curves in the pre-yield stage and the
post-yield stage were calculated and are shown in Fig. 5(b). Under
compression loading (η¼0.8 and 1.0), the average slope Δεs/Δεv is
smaller in the pre-yield stage and then becomes much larger in the
post-yield stage, so the “yielding” effect is clear. However, under
extension loading (η¼0.5, 0.2, 0, and 0.4), the average slope Δεs/
Δεv is almost the same in these two stages and the “yielding” effect
is not clear. Moreover, when under the same absolute value of η,
slope Δεs/Δεv in the pre-yield stage is much larger under extension
loading than under compression loading.
4.4. Yield curves
Yield stress Y′, obtained from drained constant η loading tests,
is plotted in the q–p′ plane in Fig. 6 and the yield curve was ﬁtted
from these measured points. For comparison, the ellipse yield
surface of the Modiﬁed Cam-Clay model (MCC), calculated by
Mc¼1.2,Me¼0.85, cs¼0.05, cc¼0.25, and p′0 ¼ 240 kPa, is alsoplotted in the ﬁgure. Under compression loading, yield stress Y′ is
very close to the ellipse yield surface of the MCC model. However,
under extension loading, anisotropically consolidated soils tend to
yield at much smaller stress levels than the ellipse yield surface of
MCC, and the ﬁtted yield surface inclines inside the ellipse yield
surface of MCC.
Fig. 10. Yield curves predicted by sloping elastic wall with (a) β40 and (b) βo0.
Y.-B. Gao / Soils and Foundations 53 (2013) 431–442 437Fig. 7 shows yield point Y′ in the p′–v plane. The K0NCL and
the swelling line in the ﬁgure were obtained by oedometer tests.
Yield void ratio ey is between 0.759 and 0.767. The yield points
are slightly above the swelling line under compression loading and
greatly deviate from the swelling line under extension loading with
an increase in |η−ηc|. The connected yield curve is likely to have a
“hooked shape”, which was ﬁrstly reported by Graham and
Houlsby (1983) and later investigated by Sivakumar et al. (2001,
2009) using the sloping elastic wall theory.
5. Sloping elastic wall and calculated yield curve
5.1. Sloping elastic wall theory
Based on the hypothesis that there is no shear strain
occurring in the elastic state, Roscoe et al. (1963) proposed
an elastic wall vertical to the p′–v plane for isotropic soils
v ¼ 1þ ec þ κInp′c−κInp′ ð1Þ
where p
0
c is the mean pre-consolidation pressure, ec is the void
ratio corresponding to p
0
c, and κ is the swelling index
(κ=0.434cs). As the elastic wall is vertical, regardless of the
shape of the yield surface, the projection of the elastic wall and
the yield curve on the p′–e plane will always be the isotropic
swelling line (i.e., AB in Fig. 1(a)). The undrained stress path
predicted by Eq. (1) is always vertical in the p′–q plane.
Based on the simpliﬁed cross-anisotropic elasticity theory,
proposed by Graham and Houlsby (1983), Sivakumar et al.
(2001, 2009) presented a sloping elastic wall to model the pre-
yield behavior of anisotropically consolidated soils. It has the
following form:
v ¼ 1þ ec þ κInðp′cÞ−κIn½p′−βðq−qcÞ ð2Þ
where p′c and qc are the mean effective stress and the deviator
stress, respectively, at the pre-consolidation state, and β is the
anisotropic parameter. The sloping elastic wall is illustrated by
Fig. 8 (after Sivakumar et al., 2001). The undrained stress path
predicted by Eq. (2) (i.e., C′–B′ in Fig. 8(b)) inclines in the
p′–q plane with slope Δp0=Δq¼ β (i.e., θ in Fig. 8). It was
reported by Sivakumar et al. (2009) that anisotropic parameter
β is generally constant for particular soils and is not inﬂuenced
by the stress history.5.2. Anisotropic parameter β of soil
Fig. 9 shows the effective stress paths obtained from
undrained triaxial shearing tests ACUC2 and ACUE2, which
were conducted on overconsolidated specimens having a void
ratio of e¼0.775. The state points in the six drained constant η
loading tests, which have the same void ratio (e¼0.775), are
also plotted in the ﬁgure with open circles. These state points
are also in the overconsolidated stage because they are inside
the yield curve shown in Fig. 6. In the p′–q plane, these
constant volume traces, obtained under either drained or
undrained conditions, are not vertical, but inclined slightly to
the right, indicating anisotropic elasticity of the soil. Aniso-
tropic parameter β, ﬁtted approximately from these inclined
constant volume traces, is 0.15. According to the deﬁnition of
anisotropic parameter β (Graham and Houlsby, 1983), this
positive value for β for anisotropially consolidated Shanghai
clay indicates that the soil has a higher Young’s modulus in the
vertical direction than in the horizontal direction.5.3. Yield curve in p′–v plane calculated by sloping elastic
wall
If yield stress levels p
0
y and qy are known, the speciﬁc volume
at yield state vy can be calculated by Eq. (2) and then the yield
curve can be obtained. For anisotropically consolidated soils
having rotated yield surfaces, like that shown in Fig. 6, there is
qy4qc under compression loading and qyoqc under extension
loading. According to Eq. (2), and as shown in Fig. 10(a), if β is
positive, the predicted yield curve will be above the swelling line
(deﬁned by Eq. (1)) under compression loading (i.e., η4ηc and
qy4qc ) and will blow the swelling line under extension loading
(i.e., ηoηc and qyoqc). If β is negative, the predicted yield
curve will be the reverse, as shown in Fig. 10(b).
The speciﬁc volumes at yield state vy under drained constant
η loading were calculated by Eq. (2) with yield stress levels p
0
y
and qy given in Tables 1 and 2. The values for parameters β
and Cs, used in this calculation, are 0.15 and 0.05 (i.e.,
κ=0.022), respectively. As shown in Fig. 11, the calculated
results agree well with the measured data. As the anisotropic
parameter β of Shanghai clay is positive, the yield curve in the
Fig. 11. Calculated yield curve with sloping elastic wall theory.
Fig. 12. Yield curves derived from undrained stress paths.
Y.-B. Gao / Soils and Foundations 53 (2013) 431–442438v–lnp′ space is like that shown in Fig. 10(a). The reversed
yield curves, like that shown in Fig. 10(b), have been reported
by Sivakumar et al. (2001) for two natural clays which have
negative values for anisotropic parameter β.
Under compression loading (η4ηc), the difference between
yield deviator stress qy and consolidation deviator stress
qc(¼120 kPa) is small; it is only 20 kPa and 8 kPa for
η¼1.0 and 0.8, respectively, so the yield points are very close
to the swelling line. However, under extension loading
(ηoηc), stress difference qc−qy increases greatly with a
decrease in η; it is 56, 120, 147, and 175 kPa for η¼0.4, 0,
−0.2, and −0.5, respectively, so the yield points deviate from
the swelling line signiﬁcantly with a decrease in η.
5.4. Yield curve obtained from undrained stress paths
The yield curve can also be obtained from the undrained stress
paths of normally consolidated soils according to classical critical
state soil mechanics, as illustrated in Fig. 1. Calladine (1963)
presented a method to deduce yield curves from the undrained
paths of isotropically consolidated soils. A similar method was
used in the present study to obtain the yield curve of an
anisotropically consolidated soil from the undrained stress path,
in which the sloping elastic wall theory was used to model the
elastic behavior of anisotropically consolidated soils. A brief
outline of the method is listed in the Appendix.
Fig. 12 shows the yield curves calculated from the undrained
stress paths of tests ACUC1 and ACUE1 by assuming a vertical
elastic wall (i.e., β¼0) and a sloping elastic wall (i.e., β¼0.15).
The calculated yield curves are inside the undrained stress paths.
The yield curves calculated by the two elastic theories are very
close under compression and extension loadings. Under compres-
sion loading, the calculated yield curve is very close to the yield
stress obtained from drained constant η loading tests, while under
extension loading, there is some difference between the calculated
and the measured values.6. Normalized stress traces and state boundary surface
In this part, the normalized stress traces from the drained
constant η loading tests and drained and undrained triaxial
shear tests will be presented, and the characteristics of the state
boundary surface of the anisotropically consolidated Shanghai
clay will be discussed based on these normalized stress traces.6.1. Normalized constant volume traces in drained constant η
loading
Fig. 13(a) shows four constant volume traces from constant η
loading test ACCT1-6 in the p′–q space. The void ratio of these
four constant volume traces are e¼0.775, 0.750, 0.725, and
0.700, respectively. The ﬁrst one is in the pre-yield stage and the
other three are in the post-yield stage. After yielding, the shape of
the constant volume traces changed signiﬁcantly, and they
expanded with loading in the p′–q space. The strain vectors
(including elastic and plastic components) are not perpendicular
to these constant volume traces, but seem to incline slightly
toward the anisotropic consolidation line. Fig. 13(b) shows the
three constant volume traces in the post-yield stage (correspond-
ing to e¼0.750, 0.725, and 0.700) in the normalized stress space,
the p′/pe–q/pe space. Under compression loading, the three
normalized traces overlap each other and deﬁne the state
boundary surface. However, under extension loading, these
normalized traces expand with loading, indicating that the state
boundary surface is outside the yield surface in this condition.
Fig. 14(a) and (b) shows the changes in normalized pressure
p′/pe during drained constant η loading. Under compression
Fig. 13. Constant volume traces from drained constant η loading in (a) p′–q
scale and (b) p′/pe–q′/pe scale.
Y.-B. Gao / Soils and Foundations 53 (2013) 431–442 439loading (see Fig. 14(a)), normalized stress p′=p0e increased
gradually, and ﬁnally reached the boundary values after
yielding. The boundary value for stress paths η¼1.0 and 0.8
are 0.78 and 0.70, respectively. Under extension loading (see
Fig. 14(b)), however, normalized stress p′=p0e increasedcontinuously until the end of the test, and there was no
signiﬁcant sign of a boundary value. These normalized stress
curves conﬁrm that the state boundary surface was reached
under compression loading, but not under extension loading.
6.2. Normalized stress traces from triaxial shear tests
Fig. 15 shows the normalized constant volume traces from
undrained triaxial shear tests ACUC1 and ACUE1 and drained
triaxial shear tests AUDC1 and ACDE1 on anisotropically
consolidated soils. For comparison, the normalized undrained
stress traces (also the state boundary surfaces) of isotropically
consolidated soils obtained from tests ICUC and ICUE, and
the MCC model, are also shown in the ﬁgure. Under triaxial
compression shearing, the normalized stress traces of ACUC1
(undrained) and ACDC1 (drained) are very close to the state
boundary surfaces of isotropic consolidated soils. Under
triaxial extension shearing, however, the normalized stress
trace of ACUE1 (undrained) inclines signiﬁcantly inside the
state boundary surface of isotropic consolidated soils, and it is
very close to the yield points obtained from the drained
constant η loading tests. This is consistent with the view of
Gens and Potts (1982) that treats the undrained stress path as
an initial yield surface under extension loading. It should be
noted that the normalized stress path of ACDE1 (drained)
indicates that during drained extension shearing, the state of
these anisotropic consolidated soils is very close to the initial
yield surface and far from the state boundary surface.
The state boundary surface (SBS) is the boundary of all
possible states in state space. When soils reach this surface, the
memory of the initial consolidation state and the loading
history should be erased thoroughly. Therefore, it is reasonable
to postulate that for a speciﬁc soil, the state boundary surface is
unique and independent of the consolidation history and
loading path. This hypothesis is also consistent with the
laboratory test results mentioned in the literature review.
7. Conclusions and discussion
The results of drained constant η loading tests and drained and
undrained triaxial compression and extension shearing tests on
anisotropically consolidated Shanghai clay show the following: the
soil obeys Rendulic’s principle under compression loading, i.e., the
yield state is very close to the state boundary surface. However,
under extension loading, there is a state surface which deﬁnes the
initial yield state inclined inside the state boundary surface, so the
soil does not obey Rendulic’s principle under this condition. The
yield behavior of anisotropically consolidated soil is very different
under compression loading and extension loading, namely, yielding
under compression loading is accompanied by a signiﬁcant change
in the slopes of the v–logp′ and εs–εv curves, but less of a change is
observed under extension loading. There seems to be more
volumetric compression in the pre-yield stage and less volumetric
compression in the post-yield stage under extension loading.
The widely used method employing a uniﬁed inclined or
a rotated yield surface to model the different types of yield
behavior of anisotropically consolidated soil under compression
Fig. 14. Normalized stress p′/pe in constant η loading tests: (a) η¼0.8 and 1.0 and (b) η¼−0.5, −0.2, 0, and 0.4.
Fig. 15. Normalized stress paths of drained and undrained triaxial
shearing tests.
Fig. 16. Conceptual framework of yielding of anisotropically consolidated
soils presented by Gens and Potts.
Y.-B. Gao / Soils and Foundations 53 (2013) 431–442440loading and extension loading should be discussed. The theoretical
framework presented by Gens and Potts, shown in Fig. 16, in
which the yield surface and the state boundary surface are deﬁned
separately under extension loading, seems to coincide well with the
laboratory test results. On the state boundary surface, the memory
of initial consolidation state and the loading history should be
erased thoroughly. Therefore, for a speciﬁc soil, the state boundary
surface is unique and always symmetric about the p′ axis.The sloping elastic wall theory explains why the yield curve of
anisotropically consolidated soil has a “hooked shape” in the p′–v
plane. However, under extension loading, the yield curve is the
intersection of the sloping elastic wall with the inclined yield
surface, not the state boundary surface symmetric about the p′
axis. The sloping elastic wall can also explain why the “hooked
shape” yield curve is close to the swelling in compression
loading, but deviates from it greatly in extension loading, and
why the “hooked shape” yield curves may be revised if the elastic
anisotropy of the soil changes.Acknowledgments
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Fig. A1. Illustration of method for deriving yield locus from undrained stress path.
Y.-B. Gao / Soils and Foundations 53 (2013) 431–442 441Appendix. Method for deriving yield locus from undrained
stress paths
Consider that a specimen K0, consolidated initially to
state point M in Fig. A1(a), is sheared to failure under
undrained conditions. State point B is a point on the
effective stress path, and it has an effective mean stress
of p′m and an effective stress ratio of ηi. State point J is a
point on the yield locus, the same as state point M, and it
has the same void ratio as state point B (see Fig. A1(a)).
Since points J and M are on the same yield locus, they have
the same plastic volumetric strain.
Now consider the three state points, M, B, and J, in the
e–lnp′ plotting in Fig. A1(b). The specimen swells from state
point M to state point J. As no plastic volumetric strain occurs
during swelling, points J and M have the same plastic
volumetric strain and they are on the same yield locus. During
this unloading process, the change in void ratio ΔeMJ can be
estimated by the sloping elastic wall and
ΔeMJ ¼ κlnðp′MÞ−κln½p′J−βðqJ−qMÞ ðA:1Þ
Since points J and B have the same stress ratio ηi, the
change in void ratio from point J to point B can be calculated
from the linear relationship of void e and the logarithm of
mean effective stress p′ by
ΔeJB ¼ −λlnðp′B=p′JÞ ðA:2Þ
According to the test results (see Fig. 2 in the paper),
parameter λ of the K0 consolidated soils is not constant, but
changes with stress ratio ηi. It is 0.11 when ηi4ηc and 0.09
when ηioηc. The change in void ratio ΔeBM , during undrained
shearing, is zero. Thus,
ΔeMJ þ ΔeJB ¼ 0 ðA:3Þ
By substituting ΔeMJ and ΔeJB yields
klnðp′MÞ−kln½p′J−βðqJ−qMÞ−λlnðp′B=p′JÞ ¼ 0 ðA:4Þ
Substituting qJ with ηipJ in Eq. (A.4) produces
λlnp′J−kln½p′J−βðηipJ−qMÞ ¼ λlnp′B−klnp′M ðA:5ÞWith this equation, the effective mean stress p′J of yield
point J can be determined by p′B and ηi. Thus, the yield locus of
K0 consolidated soil in compression and extension can be
obtained from the undrained stress paths.
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